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The govv rurnent is striving to mod
ea zzise tite sectur lizrough large
scale cottunercial scheizms use of
technol g high r uallty com
moditics and rnnrn value rtdded
prvducts
Realis Irig the imyvrtance ofthe
sector Kolej Risda ofli rs üze
1 iplomn in Agricadttire and Diplo
main Farm Mantzgernentwith
Umversiti Teknologi Mara
There is also a I re Diplorrza in
Siäencc wMclzis a Feeder pro
g antme for the Diplomain Faruz
Management
For thas Diplt ma inAgriculture
cvrzductudin collaboration with
Uaüversi ti P uLra Malaysia UPM
t he rp nlity ofteacltutgis morai
torod by the Intter tn enstzre grad
uittes aro n tunc with industry
rüeds Diplt ma holders can fur
ther thew studies iri agricullureat
lor al uni versities
the IJiploma in Farm Manage
mnnt and Pre Oiploma In Science
recognised bythc Higher Hduca
üon Nuustry are awaiting ftdl ap
provallrom the Malaysian ualifi
cations Agency
The college has a yaatoranzic
caznyas and egitipped with mod
ern facilities and machinerv such
as science and computcr lahs
There are also ample yractical ar
eas and largefields fur agricultur
nl purposes
InAugust its I iplomain tgri
culttire studcnts were adjtzdged
the best aznong all institutions
vMch collaboraled tdth UPM
dtzruag the tuüversity srunth con
vocation ceremotty
The coll ege and the Regional
and Itural Dcvnlopment hfinistry
furxd shurt term coterscs tn meet
the zteeds ofsmall holders and the
rural community These uaclude
cniarscs onbenuty needlework
handphon n and computar repair
velding and baking
For details callO3
42571677 42S726 main ot
flce or 06 5529227 5SZ964Z
Malacca campus or visit
www kolej risda edu my
